
SOS  

Meeting Minutes  

August 13, 2022 

Present 

49 in-person 

Devotion 

Melissa Koonce-Luke 6:37-38 “Having a generous Spirit;” “Sharing the good gift.” 1 Peter 4:10 

Minutes 

Laramey Johnson- read while the board and attendees reviewed the April 2022 minutes.  A motion was 

made to approve the minutes as read, it was seconded, and approved. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Matt Rankin-read while the board and attendees reviewed the treasurer’s report for End of July 2022.  

There was a discussion around the 2022-23 wish list items while fulfilling the older wish list items, Matt 

suggested possibly allowing old items to expire if not procured during a prescribed period so that money 

set back could be used for new if the older items were no longer needed or wanted. A motion was made 

to approve the report as read, it was seconded, and approved. 

Director’s Report 

Pastor Mehl- Student enrollment sits at 190ish, but school would like 230ish.  There has been an uptick 

in international students post covid.  Norwegian attendance has gone from 9 last year to 17 this year.  

This past summer had a lot of behind-the-scenes projects completed or taken care of while campus was 

vacant and work able to occur. 

For those in attendance today (kick off to 2022-23) school year may not be close enough to attend more 

of these meetings, represent on a board or with an organization like SOS.  That doesn’t mean you can’t 

be involved.  We have opportunities to get involved from a far, or when you are here.  Please find the 

thing you like and get involved.  We always love having distant parents back on campus. 

Service Committees 

Touch of Home- Rita Fiene-This is an opportunity for parents to order and others to prepare cakes, 

cookies, favorite desserts etc. for your student’s specials day like birthdays. 

Rummage Sale- Rita Fiene-Rummage sale fast approaching thanks to SOS who sponsored a “night out” 

for all the avid volunteers who help make the rummage sale a success.  We’re always looking for help 

and/or volunteers. Huge sale coming up in October, probably the biggest one ever. We always need 

strong men and boys to help set up.  Please be on the look out for a sign-up genius to find a time and 

place volunteer.  Currently not more drop offs scheduled until after Christmas sale in November. 

 



Gate Keepers- (take fees/tickets and attendance at ballgames) Kristen Anderson keeps a sign-up genius 

active for those who would like to help. 

Fellowship Committee 

World party on August 26 at Koonce House adjacent the football field and campus.  Please look for sign 

up genius for volunteer and/or food donation slots. 

Resource Committees 

Fall Festival-Julie Bonar: Fall festival food prep, most volunteers are scheduled, a few spots are 

left, please look for a sign-up Genius to find times vacant. 

Ice Cream Stand-Luci Mehl: we are looking for help and/or a Thrivent card to help repair and 

prep ice cream stand for fall festival.  Please reach out if you can help.  Also look to text caster 

for a sign-up genius to sign up and volunteer to serve and help during fall festival. 

Golf Classic-Melissa Heath: no report 

Saints Store-Rhonda Beerman: the goal of Saints Store is to raise awareness around the school. 

We don’t use it as a profit center, but we always try to keep new relevant and popular stuff.  

We also allow classes use of the store to sell their fundraiser items, please if you haven’t come 

by and see us while you’re on campus. 

 

Old Business 

Wish List Update-Matt Rankin: reviewed the current wish list, what has been asked for, 

invoiced, and still to come.  

New Business  

Event Chairpersons needed- Julie Bonar: As I prepare to step away after this year, Julie is happy 

to help a new Chair become successful in being chairperson of the events around the Sausage 

dinner and the Choir reception. 

Please join Facebook groups and text caster to stay informed of happenings. 

Next Meeting 

Please plan to join us at next meeting September 14 at 7 pm Biltz B 

Adjournment 

Meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Laramey Johnson, Secretary  


